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Physiatrist salary texas

The average salary of a psychiatrist in Texas is about $193,980 per year. Avg SalaryPsychiatrists earn an average annual salary of $193,980. Wages usually start at $62,110. Approximate values based on the highest and lowest earnings segments. Average salary of alaska state name $222,310 Alabama $175,160 Arkansas $91,830 Arizona $240,660 California $255,790
Colorado $234,860 Connecticut $258,200 District of Columbia $185,030 Delaware $258,200 District of Columbia $185,030 Delaware $258,200 District of Columbia $185,030 Delaware $258,200 District of Columbia $185,030 Delaware $258,200 District of Columbia Columbia $185,030 Delaware $258,200 District of Columbia $185,030 Delaware $258,200 District of Columbia
$185,030 Delaware $258,200 District of Columbia $185,030 Delaware $258,200 District of Columbia $185,030 Delaware $258,200 District of Columbia $185,030 Delaware 258 196,370 Florida $198,400 Georgia $231,410 Hawaii $269,800 Iowa $164,940 Idaho $97,980 Illinois $251,390 Indiana 243,630 Kansas $226,090 Kentucky $210,680 Louisiana $78,150 Massachusetts
$184,610 Maryland $215,000 Maine $256.270 Michigan $193,410 Minnesota $250,550 Missouri $240,300 Mississippi $221.06 Montana $164,180 North Carolina $180,040 Dakota North $196,410 Nebraska $240,180 New Hampshire $197,420 New Jersey $245,990 New Mexico $255,410 Nevada 198 $640 New York $196,350 Ohio $191,440 Oklahoma $187,960 Oregon
$242,020 Pennsylvania $232,990 Puerto Rico $4 8,830 Rhode Island $203,990 South Carolina $203,800 South Dakota $267,520 Tennessee $193,310 Texas $19 $3 9 80 Utah $89,550 Virginia $199,340 Vermont $180,080 Washington $245,990 Wisconsin $172,86 $0 West Virginia 163 Wyoming$840 $251,070 According to Medscape's 2013 Psychiatric Compensation Report,
U.S. psychiatrists rank the last third of the pay ranks compared to other U.S. specialists. At the top of the list were orthopedists, cardiologists, radiologists, gastroenterologists and urologists. The latest compensation report shows that approximately 19% of psychiatrists earn $300,000 or more; about 13% earn $100,000 or less (earnings include salary, bonuses and profit-sharing
contributions). Data collected by PayScale.com indicate that individuals with less than five years of experience paid salaries ranging from $81,018 to $226,307 in September 2015. The average wage also depends on factors such as the employer, the state and the city. The highest incomes for psychiatrists were reported in the Western ($251,000) and Northwest ($238,000)
regions, while the lowest were in the Central Atlantic ($201,000) and Southeast (205) $). According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, psychiatrists working for home health care services paid the highest average salary of $216,730 in May 2014. High average wages were also found in the state government ($201,520); community food and housing, as well as emergency and other
emergency services ($197,030); Personal and Family Services ($197,030); and ambulatory care centres ($196,820). Average salaries were lower for those working for doctors' offices ($175,140), general medical and surgical hospitals ($171,660) and psychiatric and addiction hospitals ($177,960). Male psychiatrists earn more than their female counterparts. However, women tend
to work shorter hours and fewer weeks than men, which may female psychiatrists. Psychiatrists earn about the same as related careers in Texas. On average, they do less than neurosurgeons, but more than pathologists. Source: CareerExplorer (aggregated) The average salary for a physiatrist is $300,691 per year and $145 per hour in Houston, Texas, USA. The average salary
range for a physiatrist is between $201,281 and $394,915. On average, a PhD is the highest level of education for a physiatrist. This compensation analysis is based on wage survey data collected directly from employers and anonymous employees in Houston, Texas. The IRA's compensation data are based on salary surveys conducted and reviewed by the IRA. The Assessor
Series labour cost data are based on actual data on sales of commercially available homes, as well as rental rates, gasoline prices, consumables, medical premium costs, property taxes, effective tax rates, etc. Data fed by the IRA salary assessor per hourPer day per week Each year Was the salary overview useful? See more cities nearbyT this information is useful? Employee
Stock Purchase PlanTable to obtain information on benefits? Based on 56 ratings52% of psychiatrists in the United States think their salaries are sufficient for the cost of living in their regionWas this useful information? Has this information been helpful? The physiatrist determines the type and extent of therapy to treat physical, mental and professional needs. Examines patients to
determine appropriate physiotherapy. Being a physiatrist can report to a medical director. Requires a medical degree from an accredited school and is licensed to practice. The physiatrist's years of experience may not be specified. Certification and/or licensing in the specialty of the position is the main requirement. (Copyright 2020 Salary.com) Employers: Physician Job
Description Management Tool - Physiatry examines patients to determine appropriate physiotherapy. Determines the type and extent of therapy to treat physical, mental and professional needs. Being a doctor - Physiatry requires an MD degree from an accredited school. Requires a valid state license to practice. In addition, doctor - Physiatry may present himself to a medical
director. Physician - Physiatry's years of experience may not be specified. Certification and/or licensing in the specialty of the position is the main requirement. (Copyright 2020 See the full description of the Employer position: Job Description Management Tool See the user's employment responsibilities for the physician - Physiatry. Health Care Recruitment Advisors Health
Occupational Physician Madison NJPhysiatre Physician Madison NJPhysiatre Physician Madison NJ11/11/2020Physiatre (non-interventional) Gainesville, Florida RECPhysiatre (non-interventional) Gainesville, Florida RECPhysiatre (non-interventional) Florida REC10/30/2020Physiatre (non-interventional) Gainesville, Florida RECPhysiatre (non-interventional) Gainesville, Florida
RECPhysiatre (non-interventional) Gainesville, Florida REC06/15/2020Physiatre01/30/2020Physiatre01/14/2 20Physiatre12/25/2019Physiatre12/2019Physiatre11/29/201908/15/201908/06/2019 REC06/15/2020Physiatre01/3 2020Physiatre01/14/2020Physiatre12/25/2019Physiatre12/2019Physiatre1/29/201908/15/201908/06/2019
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